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DAVID C. THOMPSON, P.C.

321 KITTSON AVENUE . P.0. BOX 5235 . GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA 58201. TELEPHONE 701/775-7012. FAX 701/775-2520

February 25, 2020

Ms. Petra Mandigo Hulm
Clerk of the Supreme Court
Supreme Court
Judicial Wing, First Fl.
600 E. Boulevard Ave.
Bismarck, ND 58505-0530

Re: Rule 28(k) N.D.R.App.P. Post-Oral Argument Citation of Cases;
State ofNorth Dakota by Workforce Safety & Insurance v. Chris Oden

Dear Ms. Hulm:

The following correspondence is a post-oral-argument citation of legal authorities
presented in the above-referenced case to the Supreme Court pursuant to Rule 28(k)
ofthe North Dakota Rules ofAppellate Procedure, which rule provides as follows:

(k) Citation of Supplemental Authorities. If pertinent and significant
authorities coine to a party's attention after the partv's briefhas been
filed—orafter oral arguinent but before decision—anarty niav
proniDtlv advise the court bv letter, with a CODV to all other parties.
settinff forth the citations. The letter must state without argument the
reasons for the suouleniental citations, referrinff either to the page ofthe
brief or to a point argued orally. Any response must be made promptly and
must be similarly limited. (bold, underlined emphasis added).

In compliance with Rule 28(k), N.D.R.App.P., the "significant authorities" set forth
hereafter came to the attention of counsel for Petitioner Chris Oden after the
petitioner's briefing was filed with the Supreme Court and before a decision has been
rendered in this case. Pursuant to this rule, the "reasons for the supplemental
citations" are also set forth below, without argument .
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1. Relative to the point argued by counsel for the petitioner at yesterday's oral
argument to the effect that the District Court committed error by failing to
permit discovery and conduct an evidentiary hearing -- where resolution ofthe
petitioner's Rule 12(b)(5) Motion to Dismiss on purposed

"insufficiency-of-

service-of -process grounds" involved resolution of disputed jurisdictional facts
implicating witness credibility assessments, the following authorities are
hereby presented to the Supreme Court:

Teitelbaum v. North Shore-Long Island Jewish Health System, Inc., 999
N.Y.S.2d 871, 872 (N.Y. App. Div. December 24, 2014)["The affidavit
submitted by the defendant was sufficient to rebut the allegations contained
in the affidavit of service and raise issues of fact as to whether the defendant
was properly served. (citations omitted) Accordingly, we remit the matter to
the Supreme Court, Queens County, for a hearing to determine whether the
defendant was properly served and, thereafter, for a new determination ofthe
plaintiffs motion and the defendant's cross motion."];

Teitelbaum v. North Shore-Long Island Jewish Health System, Inc., 76
N.Y.S.3d 185, 187 (N.Y. App. Div. April 25, 2018)["0n appeal by the
plaintiff, this Court found that an affidavit submitted by the defendant in
opposition to the plaintiffs motion and in support of its cross motion, from the
director of health information management at nonparty Long Island Island
Jewish Medical Center (hereinafter LIJMC), attesting to the fact that the
address where process was delivered was the address of LIJMC and not of the
defendant, that no employee of the health information management
department was authorized to accept service on behalf of the defendant, and
that the director did not know the person described in the affidavit of service
as the recipient of process. The affidavit submitted by the defendant was
sufficient to rebut the allegations contained in the affidavit ofservice and raise
issues of fact as to whether the defendant was properly served. (citation
omitted) Consequently, the matter was remitted to the Supreme Court, Queens
County, for a hearing to determine whether the defendant was properly served
and, thereafter, for a new determination of the plaintiffs motion and the
defendant's cross motion. Upon remittitur, the Supreme Court issued an order
entered December 1, 2015, which, after a hearing, denied the plaintiffs motion
and granted the defendant's cross motion. A judgment dismissing the
complaint was entered upon the order on February 11, 2016. When an affidavit
of service is rebutted, the plaintiff bears the ultimate burden of proving by a
preponderance of the credible evidence that jurisdiction over the defendant
was obtained by proper service of process. (citations omitted). The Supreme
Court's credibility determinations following a hearing are entitled to
substantial deference on appeal, and should not be overturned if supported by
a fair interpretation ofthe evidence."];



Messier v. Bushman, 197 A.3d 882, 888 (Vt. August 24, 2018)["0n a motion
to dismiss for lack of subject matter jurisdiction, lack of personal jurisdiction,
or insufficiency of service of process, consideration of matters outside the
pleadings is permissible. Kamen v. American Tel. & Tel. Co., 791 F.2d 1006,
1010-11 (2d Cir. 1986). The court had "considerable

procedural leeway" on how
to determine the motion, including conducting an evidentiary hearing. Roman
Catholic Diocese of Burlington, Inc. v. Paton Insulators, 146 Vt. 294, 296, 501
A.2d 1187, 1188 (1985). Where, as here, written materials have raised issues
of credibility or disputed issues of fact, an evidentiary hearing is preferable.
Id.'l;

Standard Tallow Corp. v. Jowdy, 459 A.2d 503, 507-508 (Conn. 1983)["'A
motion to dismiss may . . . raise issues offact and would, therefore, require a .
.. hearing [to determine the facts].... [A]ffidavits are insufficient to determine
the facts unless, like the summary judgment, they disclose that no genuine
issue as to a material fact exists.' (citation omitted) "'In almost every setting
where important decisions turn on questions of fact, due process requires an
opportunity to confront and cross-examine adverse witnesses.' Goldberg v.
Kelly [397 U.S. 254, 269, 90 S. Ct.1011, 25 L. Ed. 2d 287 (1970)]." Society for
Savings v. Chestnut Estates, Inc., 176 Conn. 563, 574, 409 A.2d 1020 (1979).
When issues offact are necessary to the determination ofa court's jurisdiction,
due process requires that a trial-like hearing be held, in which an opportunity
is provided to present evidence and to cross-examine adverse witnesses. The
trial court erred in not holding such a hearing."]; Cited in an insufficiency-of-
service-of-process setting in Weihing v. Dodsworth, 917 A.2d53, 59 (Conn.
App. March 13, 2007)["0ur Supreme Court has stated: 'When issues offact
are necessary to the determination of a court's jurisdiction, due process
requires that a trial-like hearing be held, in which an opportunity is provided
to present evidence and to cross-examine adverse witnesses.'"];

Lewis v. Contracting Northwest, 413 N.W.2d 154, 155-156 (Minn. App.
1987)["The court will consider the proofof service filed with the summons in
addition to any supplemental affidavits or testimony in support ofthe service.
The defendant should, at the bare minimum, file an affidavit setting forth the
facts upon which the service ofprocess is contested. Discovery will be permitted
on the validity of the service of the summons, and the court will consider the
entire factual showing made by the parties. The court's decision on the motion
may resolve the fact issues presented by the motion and its opposition."]; and

Kelly v. Muroff, 1989 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 6883, **2-3 (D.D.C. June 20,
1989)[ Depositions may be taken to resolve questions concerning the validity
ofservice. C. Wright&A. Miller, SFederal Practice & Procedure, §1353 (1969).
In Collins v. New York Central System, 327 F.2d 880 (D.C. Cir. 1963), the court
made clear that depositions are appropriate to resolve factual matters raised



by a motion to dismiss for insufficient service ofprocess: 'Where the defendant
serves in advance of answer a motion to dismiss under Rule 12(b), such as . . .
insufficiency of service of process, it would seem that the court should
ordinarily grant leave to the plaintiff to take depositions on the issues of fact,
if any, raised by the motion, such as matters relating to the question whether
the foreign corporation is doing business in the state.' 327 F.2d at 883 (quoting
Moore's Federal Practice 2467-68 (1938)); see also United States v. Agnew, 80
F.R.D. 506 (S.D. Fla. 1978); Edwards v. Associated Press, 512 F.2d 258, 262
(5th Cir. 1975)."

2. Relative to the point argued by counsel for the petitioner at yesterday's oral
argument to the effect that the District Court committed error by failing to
recognize the res judicata preclusive effect of the final Missouri Workers'
Compensation decision entered by an Administrative Law Judge [Dist. Ct. Doc.
Index No. 42] on February 9, 2016, and the related Missouri Circuit Court
Judgment dated July 30, 2019, registered as a foreign judgment in a North
Dakota District Court on November 6, 2019[Index ofAppellant Chris Oden at

pages A078 through A-100], the following authorities are hereby presented to
the Supreme Court:

Hystadv. Mid-Con Exploration Co., 489 N.W.2d 571, 574 (N.D. 1992)[" We
have said that the doctrines of res judicata and collateral estoppel "may be
applied to prevent collateral attacks on decisions of administrative agencies"
as well as judicial decisions."]; and

Barbara Lloyd Designs, Ltd. V. Mitsui O.S.K. Lines, Ltd., 23101777, *9

(D.N.D. December 31, 2003)["However, "the fact that an appeal is pending
bears on the question whether preclusive effect should be 'presently decided'
by the trial court in the subsequent matter or postponed until the proceedings
related to the judgment appealed from have been concluded." Westman v.
Dessellier, 459 N.W.2d 545, 547 (N.D. 1990). The North Dakota Supreme Court
has looked favorably upon a trial court's decision to postpone a decision on a

question ofres judicata until the appeal ofthe judgment in the initial case was
concluded. Westman v. Dessellier, 459 N.W.2d 545, 547 (N.D. 1990) ("The trial
court appropriately postponed decision of the questions in this case until the
appeal ofthe workers compensation decision was concluded."). Thus, the Court
finds it would premature to give the November 4, 2003, state district court's

judgment preclusive effect as to the issue ofres judicata."].

If the Supreme Court should have any questions with regard to the content of
this post-oral-argument submission made by Petitioner Chris Oden pursuant to Rule
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28(k) of the North Dakota Rules of Appellate Procedure, the undersigned counsel
stands available to respond, ^.«^p^ropriate, at any time.

David ClarkTKbifipson
Attorney at Law
DAVID C. THOMPSON, P.C.

Counsel for Petitioner Chris Oden




